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The poet office at Soperton has been Inspector Kidd of Kingston thinks

the result of'the departmental 
will be announced this week. •
j All the high school corps in Canada 

" wifh rifles that have

m CANNED re-opened.
Mrs. Richard Arnold, we regret to 

say, is seriously ill.

Mr. Elwyn Pullah of Smith’s Falla 
was a visitor in Athens on Sunday.

Miss Nina Buell of Mallorytown is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Alguire.

Mie. M. O. Davison is visiting at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Wing.
J Miss Lilian Baker of Brockville is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Steacv.

Miss Lucy Patterson is spending this 
week with friends at T. I. Park.

Mrs. C. Niblock is visiting her 
brother, Mr. John Kelly of Almonte;

Mrs. H. R. Knowlton and son, Clar
ence are spending their annual vaca
tion at Union Park.

Alisa May. Bulford of Chantry is 
visiting friends in Athens this weeks, 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Eyre.

The date of Lyndhurst fair has been 
6xed for Sept. 18th and 19th. The 
prize list will be issued this week. See 
list of special prizes in this issue.

This week the Athens Citizens’ Band 
are at Charleston Lake, under canvas 
at the Hermitage. They have their 
music-makers with them and the lake- 
dwellers will no doubt be properly 
serenaded.

The Mitchell correspondent of the 
Stratford Herald, writing under date 
of Aug. 2nd. says : Mr. Ed. Moles, 
dentist, at Norwich, formerly of M'tch- 
ell, had the misfortune to bo burnt out 
on Tuesday evening, which his friends 
will be sorry to hear.

We return thanks to Mr. Robert 
Wright of “Brockville’s Biggest Store” 
for a late copy of “The Scotsman,’’ 
published at Edinburg. It is a most 
formidable looking sheet—12 large, 
“lean” pages, devoid of display type of 
any kind other than small Roman cap
itula This particular issue devotes 
considerable space to Canadian mining 
affairs.
^(On Sunday last, while driving to 
dnurch at Mallorytown, Mr. Robert 
Poole of Poole’s Resort and a party of 
his guests had a rather thrilling ex
perience. LaRue’s bridge gave way 
and precipitated all the occupants of 
the rig into the deep water below. 
The carriage turned completely over 
and the party were considerably 
bruised, though not seriously lhjured, 
Mr. Poole’s daughter alone escaped un
hurt;

exams

,'y / .it Il I CAN 
YOU CAN 
WE CAN

<1.CLEARING SALE ! are to be supplied 
been discarded by the militia.r On JelliesI have carefully a selected stock 

of Family Uroceries as can be found' 
in Athens, and among other choice 
goods a splendid selection of the 
choicest brands of Canned Goods, in
cluding

CANNED VEGETABLES, 
CANNED MEATS, 

CANNED FRUITS.
I Can, therefore, promise you 

good satislaction and feel con
vinced that

You Can do no better else
where. This being the case 

We Can deal in a perfectly satis- 
• factory manner.

Westport Mirror : Miss Lizzie 
Churchill, Athens, is the guest of Mrs. 
J. H. Forrester.

Mr. C. L. Lamb is attending the 
annual meeting of the grind lodge of 
the I. O. O. F. now in session at Ham
ilton.
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preserves and pick les, spread 
a thin oeatlng of refined

'ARAFFINE 
WAX IIt will be like giving you money. 

Cuts that count...............................6 Stearns*;» saaF Kn
Sold everywhere.

IMPERIAL Oy. CO.

Excellent ice cream will be served 
by the Epworth League on the Meth
odist church lawn on Saturday even, 
ing.V

We shall make. a herculean effort to close out the 
balance of our SUMMER GOODS at once. We 
want the room for Fall Goods, and musf have it. 
Thekprices we will quote for this month will be a 
great saving to you.

%_SSS -■un,Mr. James Thompson of Havelock, 
Ont., is calling on old friends in Athens 
this week, and is the guest of his bro
ther, Mr. Jos. Thompson, Main street

A Shawville young man has died 
from mental derangement caused by a 
religious craze which was being preach
ed through the country some time ago.

Mr. L. J. Cornwell had his vacation 
in Athens cut short by a business call 
to Toronto. He left for the Queen 
City on Tuesday morning.

Over a score of members of the Y 
M.C.A. rowing club went west over 
the B. & W. on Monday evening and 
will make a tour of the Rideau, return
ing home via Kingston. Their crew 
was successful in winning the war ca
noe race.
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! Spavins,Ringbones,Splints
Curbs, and All Forms of 

Lameness Yield to
CANNING TIME| . Remember our Clothing is first-class, and it has al

ways been low in prices, but this month will be low
er than ever.

is here and our stock of self sealers and 
pr eserving sugars are worthy of your 
attention.

Picnic parties and ûatnpêrs will 
find at this store everything necessary 
for their larder.

A combination of high quality and 
low prices makes our Teas and Coffees 
popular.

-
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inKENDÂÎTSi 
SPAVIN CUBE

Fifst come, First served, and will have better choice 
in Sizes and Patterns.

We always do as we Advertise, G. A. McCLARY
Works thousands of cures annually. Endorsed by the 
for <6. An a liniment for famlly^use ilThas'tio equaL

kenXlÎ.1;?™' c*a - D“-“•DR. B. 8Local Notes
pronounced It Occult Hpavln^&nd gave me Utile hope,
only worse anS the horse became no Taraethat "tcouïd 
not stand up. After trying everything in my power I 
went to a neighbor and told him about the case. He gave 
me one of your books and I studied it carefully and be
ing resolved to do the utmost in favor of my beast, went 
to the nearest drag store and got a bottle or your Spavin 
Cure and applied ft strictly according to directions. Be
fore the first bottle was used I noticed an improvement, 
and when the seventh bottle was about half used, my 
horse was completely cured and without leaving a 
blemish on him. After ceasing treatment l gave the 
horse good care and did some light work with hi m,wish
ing to see if it had effected a cure.I then started to work 
the horse hard and to my entire satisfaction he never 
■nowed any more lameness through the whole summer.

I can recommend KendaU's Spavin Cure not only as an 
excellent, but as a sure remedy, to any one that it mav 
concern. Yours truly, SAMVEL TRITTEN.

M- *. I. KIND Alt COMPANY, INOSNUM Mill, NT.

A horse famine is expected in this 
part of Canada because of the large 
number of animals purchased for war 
purposes. Well known dealers say 
there will be a difficulty to supply the 
market with horses for some years and 
that the prices of the animals will 
greatly increase.

Mrs. Herbert Horton, Lansdowne, 
during her residence in Tampa, Flori
da, a few years ago, was instrumental 
in saving the liyes of a number .of la
dies from drowning. One of the ladies 
recently died, and last week Mrs. Hor
ton received a handsome diamond ring 
left her as a memento.

No doubt many of your readers are 
thinking about a commercial term this 
Fall. We would advise all such to 
write to the Brockville Business Col
lege. The success of the graduates 
of this institution is remarkable. Mr.
John Corbett and Miss Hegadron lave 
secured situations.

The Athens Citizens’ Band and all 
from this section who attended the Ep
worth League social at Delta on Fri
day evening last thoroughly enjoyed 
the eyent.fe The committee were most 
assiduous in looking after the comfort 
of their patrons and promoting the so
ciability of the gathering.

If you ask aman for an ad. ora Switche Bangs, , 
few locals, says an exchange, he will Toupees a specialty, 
tell you that he don’t believe i n ad- ! M-.ÏÏeïïdîK& 
yertising—a paper is never read. But 
let him be caught hugging the hired 
girl after -iark, or struggling with 
jug of “Tamarin" water, if the printing 
office is in the garret of a twenty storey 
building he will climb to the top and 
ask the editor not to publish it in the 
paper, where everyone will read it.

Knapp’s roller boat, that invention 
which was to revolutionize the marine' 
conveyance of passengers and merchan
dise, has remained at one of the Pres
cott decks now for some months. For 
the purpose of reconstructing certain 
machinery, it was brought there and 
this work has engaged several men for 
some time. The newspapers of the 
continent, says the Journal, which 
were at one time full of comments on 
this unique construction will soon 
again have cause to give their atten
tion to this local invention for from 
the present slate of its machinery it is 
stated that it will soon again be ready 
for a trial trip.

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE Ice-cream — at Methodist church 
lawn—Saturday evening.

Wanted—boy to learn barber busi
ness—Wm. Conlin.

Smith’s Falls rate of taxation this 
year is 21 mil!"

There will be no meeting of the
O. O. C. C. during August.

Mr. Bert Wilson of Delta is a vis
itor in A theus this week.

Mr. Stephen and Miss Jennette 
Kelly spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting friends in Mallorytown.

Mrs. A. M. Ohassels spent several 
days at Idle While cottage, Charleston 
lake, last week.

Dr Clayton Stafford, L.D.S., visit
ed old friends in Athens last week. 
He had just returned from Montana.

Miss Lucy Bui lis went to Brockville 
this week to comjyaence a course at 
Biockville Business College.

Mrs. Burns and daughter, of King
ston are visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Moore, Church street.

Mr. Wesley Davis has recovered his 
horse that strayed away several weeks 
ago. It was taken off the road by a 
farmer near Smith’s Falls and duly 
ailverl ised.

Tiiomas Brown, Frankville, Leeds, a 
survivor ot the United States force in
vading Mexico, has been granted a 
pension by the United States.

The congregation of Christ church, 
Athens, will hold their annual harvest 
dinner on Wednesday, Aug. 29th 
Posters giving full particulars will be 
issued in a few days.

W. T. Earl, who sold out his gro
cery business in Athens to John R 
Tvc, has decided to locate at Shawville,
P. Q , for which place lie leaves next 
week.

The Epworth League are arranging 
i o serve ice cream on the Methodist 
church lawn on Satin day evening. A 
sociable and thoroughly enjoyable even
ing is assured.

Mrs. M. Crouch of Rochester, N/Y., 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Wiltse. Though long a resi
dent ot the U. S, it is always a pleas
ure for this lady to visit her birth 
place in Canada.

Mr. J. J. Kerfoot of Forest, former" 
ly ot Alliens, lias bought the Moore 
photograph gallery in Smith’s Falls 
and will take possession next month. 
He has already moved to the Falls and 
is now fitting up ins house on Eliza
beth street.

Preparations are being made by the 
Eastern High Court of Independent 
Forresters in Brockville on August 
•JJst and 22nd. About 200 delegates 
are expected, and a splendid gathering 
ot Foresters is anticipated.

The numerous request# that the im
migration department has received 
from Ontario farmers in search of men 
to hire shows a great scarcity of farm 
laborers throughout the province. 
Farmers me offering 825 per month 
for periods of two or three months and 
820 a month four months.

The last thunder storm is reported 
1 to have done considerable damage to 

buildings in the vicinity pf Westport. 
The lightning struck David Laidlaw’s 
barn, badly wrecking it and killing a 
tine horse. Abraham Thompson’s barn 
also was struck and a horse disabled. 
Patrick O’Conner’s barn was burned.

" / Mrs. Benjamin Thompson, late of 
Caintown, Ont., is (Jead at Douglas, 
Man., aged eighty-one. She was a na
tive of Scotland, came to Canada in 
1832, located at Caintown, where she 
remained until 1890, when she remov
ed with her husband and family to 
Manitoba. .

The Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers 

COR. KING & BUELL STS.
■sr

BROCKVILLE

50 YEARS” 
EXPERIENCE

n

m
IF YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVEL

r6-

EAST OR. WEST >'V*’ ****• Hr- Weed's Fhoeÿhollne,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered.

B TRADE MARt-ft.
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS .mi.
Anyone sending a sketch and descrl 

Quickly ascertain, free, whether an i 
probably patentable. Communicatif 
confidential. Oldest agency for soeur 
in America. We have a Wasblngtf 

Patents taken through Muun & C 
ice in the

m
reli-
6ixTake advantage of the Fast Passenger Train 

ecrvice which now leaves Brockville as follows

GOING EAST

Express—Daily except Monday—3.35 a.in 
Express—Daily, Sunday included 1.20 a,m. 
Local Passenger—Daily, Sunday

excepted................................................5.45 a,m.
Way-Freight—Daily, except Sun. G.30 a.m. 
Express—Daily, except Sunday... 1.50 p. in, 
Express—Daily, including Sunday 2.33p.m.

sekages guaranteed to cure all 
Weakness, all effects of abuse 

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
®f P**ce, one package $1, six, $5. One trill please, 
six will cure, pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont

xlption -.tt.'v 
inventi'. 1. t 
ms htiict.v 
ing pitf.eu**

nnflof Se

>n ofii”.

special not

.SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation e/ 
any scientific journal, weekly, terms #3.00 a yoin 
fl.aOsix months. Specimen copies and 11.» * •’ 
Book on Patents sent tree. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 UroadHUv St-w York.

Wood’s Phosphodine is sold in Athens 
by Jas. P. Lamb & Son, druggists.

GOING WEST
Mail and Express—Daily, Sunday

included............................................... 1
Limited Express—Dally,

Monday...............................................
Local Passenger—Daily,, tcxcept 

Sunday...
International

Sunday included...........................
11 and Express -Daily, except
Sunday........... ............................ 2.15 a.m.

Mixed—Daily, except Sunday.. . 5.00 p.m.

For tickets and all information apply to

THE

Parisian Hail- "Woi-Iss.
of Brockville .

HnV0a^y 10 doan>"kind of work in the liai1

2.03 a.m. Cigarette Smoking Inoreasing

The consumption of cigarettes in 
Canada appears to be increasing. In 
the fiscal year, ending June 30th last, 
the consumption reached 123,267,042 
as compared with 101,433,328 in 98-9. 
It is interesting to note that Canadian 
tobacco is being used to an increasing 
extent even in cigarettes. Of the 
total number used last year 121,370,- 
922 were foreign leaf, 1,824,020 from 
Canadian leaf, and 72,100 from a com
bination of Canadian and foreign leaf.

A simple servant maid was brought 
to a hospital suffering from an over
dose of poison. When questioned as 
to her motive for taking it she replied : 
‘I wasn’t feeling well, so I went to 
my mistress’s room to get some medi
cine from the chest she keeps there. 
The bottle I got was marked ‘Three 
drops for an infant ; six for an adult, 
and a tablespoonful for an emetic. I 
knew I‘wasn’t ân iufant ; I wasn’t 
sure about an adult, so I thought I 
must tie the emetic, and I took the 
tablespoonful.’
K The Recorder says ; There are men 
who would tun off with a mica mine if 
given time. The other day a gang of 
miners was sent to operate the mine 
owned by Messrs. Fnlford and Mac- 
Laren on the shores ot Sand Lake, in 
the Rideau chain. On arriving at the 
mouth of the mine, tlie men were stir- 
prised on looking in, that other chaps 
had preceded them and were banging 
away, knocking off the mica in chunks. 
They made a very hasty exit and es
caped, though a hat and other articles 
of clothing were left behind. On ex
amination, a well beaten path was 
found to a boat landing, and no dout-t 
a considerable quantity of thé mica bas 
been carried off.

except
1.55 a.m.

If an angler or shoot
er, send 25 cents for a 

FOREST AND 
STREAM 

4 weeks’ trial 
trip. The 

-, sportsman’s 
FAVORITE 
WEEKLY 
JOURNAL 

of shooting \ 
and fishing. 
Per year $4. 
With this 
spirited pic
ture (size22x 
28 in.) $5.50. 

fORE-iT AND STREAM PUB. CO. 
c ii Broadway, New Yorki

Alert I8.00 a.m.
Limited — Daily,

11.40 a.m.
Mail

- v Curls, Wigs, and G nt® 
y. Alrorders by mail at- 

Call when you go to 
your hair treated by

V- ^ i\
G. T. FULFORD, sa A. B. DesROCHE rG.T.R. City Passenger Agent
c : Fulfdrd Block. next to Post 
Court House Avo. Brockville.

Kino st.. 3 doors east of Buell
aC-tlivv.(idle

“OL.D RELIABLE”
Spring and Summer Goods now 

in stock
::

H E, Mull 4 Sons A?
A. M. CHASSELS,

MERCHANT TAILOR

has received his Spring and Summer 
Fancy Worsteds, Fine Tweeds for P 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesti 
ineluding Fancy Corduroy, nil o 
be made up in the latest style 
prices

Ready-to-wear Goods
Now in stock a fine line of stylish Light 
Overcoats, Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be surs 
to see these goods and learn the prieeq.

stock of 
ants and 

ng materials, 
t which wil? 
at moderate

ATHENS, ONT.

General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing [j £ ;

Repairing

' t

and all kinds of general work
Gents’ Furnishings.

We return thanks for tlic libera 
patronage we have received, and assure 
our customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be executed 
promptly.

Your patronage solicited.
C. E. TMclcvell tS: Sons

A full lange of shirts, black and colored aofh 
materials, finest qualitiesof laundried goods 
Collars, Cuffs. Tics Braces, Handcrchlefs 
Caps. Woolen Underwear, etc. You can 
get just what you want in these lines here and 
at reasonable prices.

The People’s Column. PRICES DEFY COMPETITION
The undersigned returns thanks to the gen 

crnl pubiic for their patronage during the last 
16 years and will endeavor to so conduct hie 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as ‘‘The 
Old Reliable" Clothing House.

jUTCloth bought at this store will be cut free 
of charge.

Adv'ts of 6 lines and under in this column, 25c 
for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.

NOTICE.
A. M. CHASSELS,My customers and the general public will 

please take notice that I have bought the 
barber business of Mr. D. R- Reed and have 
taken possession of the shop recently occupied 
by him. All customers may depend upon 
receiving prompt attention, as I have two 
chairs and wiil have a competent assistant.

36-37

A
Fall ’99 Main Street, Athens

The Athens Reporter gives 
estimates for all classes of 
Poster, Pamphlet and Com
mercial 'Printing.

"W I WM, CONLIN. Nerve Energy and 
Eyeglasses.

X Monday last was the hottest day of 
the season here and the hottest record
ed m Toronto for 4G years. During 
the afternoon, the mercury suddenly 
dropped about ten degrees and the 
cause thereof is now known. The 
dark clouds that were visible in the

% I VOTERS’ LIST FOR 1900
Fi'

I Municipality of the Village <>J Athens in 
the County of Leeds.

Notice is hereby given, that 1 have trans
mit ted or delivered to the persona mentioned 
in sections 8 and 9 of The Ontario Voters" Lists 
Act, the copies required by said sections to be 
so transmitted or delivered of the list, made 
pursuant to said Act, of all persons appearing 
by the last revised Assessment Roll of the 
said Muncipality to be entitled to vote in the 
said Municipality at Election for Members of 
the Legislative Assembly and at Municipal 
Elections ; and that the said list was posted 
up at in j' office, at Athens, on the 30th day of 
July. 1900, and remains therefor inspection.

Electors arc called upon to examine the 
said list. and. if any omissions or any other 
errors arc found therein, to take immediate 
proceedings to have the said errors corrected 
according to law.

Dated at

north deluged the country between 
Greenbush and a point beyond Brock- 
ville, considerable hail also falling. 
The Recorder says : The worst thunder
storm of the season passed over here 
yesterday afternoon and did consider- 

i able damage in the way of leveling 
trees, ripping tents to pieces, upsetting 
boats on the river and otherwise dis- 

It was

l-TflWSW!uaaita1 PROMPTLY SECURED]

F

A constant dropping wears 
away a stone. A slight 
eyestrain injures the health 
because it is constant. The 
strain which first manifests 
itself as a slight discomfort 
should be remedied at once. 
This we guarantee to do with 
glasses. Consultation free. 
Delays are dangerous.

Wm. Coates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

BROCKVILLE.
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for our it:'.eroding l ocks " Invert-/ 
s h.:p” an t •• How you nrc swindled.”? 
ul u- .1 rough sketch or model .of vm;r in ? 

vc-v.ion or improvement ntul w** will tell yon? 
free our opinion r.< to v hellirr i'. i - " cbnbly/ i 
patentable. Rejected applications Y vv often# , 
been successfully prosecuted by us. We# 
conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal# ! 
and Washington ; this qualifies us to prompt-# 
ly dispatch work end qu-VK.'y s. cure Patents/ 
as broad as the invention. Highest references# 
furnished.
ePatent* procured through Mntion & Ma

rion receive rpecial notice with ut charge in 
over too newspapers distributed throughout 
the Dominion.

Specialty -.—Patent business of Manufac
turers and Engineers.

i~r .
'b:n

turbing things generally, 
about three o’clock when a heavy bank 
of cloud arose in the northwestern sky, 
accompanied by vivid lightning and 
hbavy claps of thunder. A little later 
the storA 
The winch blew a gale and the rain fell 
in torrents The condition of things 
continued for about half an hour and 
by the time it quit the streets were 
like rivers, the sewers being unable to 
carry off the water as rapidly as it fell.

July, 1900.Athens this 30th day of 
B. LO VERIN,

Clerk of Said Municipality

broke with terrible fury. MONEY.
Parties having money to invest should cal 

on the subscriber who has several valuable | 
properties for sale cheap for cash, or he will 
exchange for other town or country property \ 
on a very liberal basis. Apply toMARION & MARION

) Patent Experts and Solicitors. ?

I.I./Vv'' •• ..%evv<>«wv>VVWWV%*W--1

R. H- GAMBLE. Church St., 
near St. Lawrence Hall. Brockville. m

u»
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aWUES IF ill
A Book for Young and Old.
r.ouinrs5i5r

(j Bf ff”1

a plSÉASED pRlVt
MEN

CORED
DISEASE?:

9250,000 CUREDm
YOUNG MAN ferfeJfl

B when ignorant of the terrible crime you ■ 
were committing. Bid you only consider 
the fascinating allurements of this evil IJ 

peg habit1/ When too late to avoid the ter- iej 
5J1 rible rosnlts, were your eyes opened to §£# 
id your peril? Diayou later on In man- 

hood contract any PRIVATE or BLOOD 
disease? Wereyoucured? poyounow 
and then see some alarming symptoms? 
Dare you marry in your present con
dition ? You know, “LIKE FATHER,
LI KE SON.” If married, are you con
stantly living in dread? Is marriage a 
failure with you on acconntof any weak- Ft 
ness caused by early abuse or later ex- Té 
cesses? Have you been drugged with ■ 

rcury? This booklet will point out to 
av you the results of theso crimes and point u 
m cut liowour NEW METHOD TREAT- ■
■ AIENT will positively cure you. It ■ 
91 shows how thousand shave been saved by H 
Vf our NEW TREATMENT. It proves I ; 
A3 how wo can GUARANTEE TO CURE U 
rl ANY CURABLE CASE OR NO PAY. T 
M Wo treat and cur -EMISSIONS, !•
■ VARICOCELE, RYP1UL1S, GLEET. E 
Nj STRICTURE, IMPOTENCY, SE-P 
A3 URET DRAINS. UNNATURAL DTS-

DNEY and BLADDERCHARGES, HI 
diseases.

CURES GUARANTEED H
♦3 ‘‘The Wages of Sin” sent free by 
■ enclosing 2c stamp. CONSULTATION L 
” FREE. If unaolo to call. write”for H 

QUESTION BIAANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DRS.

2 Kennedy £ KerganR
a Cir. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St. k
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